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THE 1979 SURVEY OF INVESTIVIENT IN THE COMMUNITY COALI'IINING  AND IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRIES (1)
1. lggU!9gg!ry
According to the neu survey there h,as a further increase in  capitaL expenditure  on the
Communjty coa[ industry in 1978. .Investment reached a Levet of 978 mitlion EUA to 744
miLLion EUA in 1977 and 712 niL[ion EUA in 1976. The increase was particuLarLy  marked
in the United Kingdom but remained moderate jn the Ruhr.
Capitat expenditure shouLd continue to rise in 1979 to reach an expected totaL in excess
of 1 000 miLLion EUA, principa[ty as a resutt of a rise in investment jn shafts and
underground  workings, associated main[y with the opening-up of new coaL measures.
In spite of the growth in capitaI expenditure, extraction potentiaL contjnues to decLine.
ln 1978, it  was 25? niLlion tonnes compared with ?73 miLLion in 1974 and, is expected,
on the basis of projects already approvdd or commenced, to amount to onLy ?37 niLlion
tonnes in 1982. The coaI industny is therefore increasiitgLy fa[[in9 behind the production
target of ?50 miLLion tonnes (tce), op approximateLy 270 mjLtion.tonnes  (tonnes= tonnes),
laid down by the riledium-Term GuideLines for CoaL'1975-85! and adopted by the CounciI of
Mini sters.
2. Coking
CapitaL expenditune  showed a downward trend, both in mine-owned coking pLants and in
steetworks and independent coking p[dnts, faLling fron 247 mitLion EUA in 1977 to 167
mittion EUA in 1978, and a further decrease is expected in 1979. This weakness is
accounted for by the continuing high level of stocks of c.oke and the stiLL gtoomy outLook
for saLes to the iron and steel industry.
Community coking capacity is on the decLine. It  has fatLen by almost 1Xl during the
past five years and was onLy 79 mitlion tonnes in 1978. In view of the age of a Large
number of pLants and the tow propensity to in.vest in this sector, the decLine is expected
to continue to the point where avaiLabLe capacity nay prove inadequate to meet any upturn
in demand
3. Iron-ore mines
CapitaI expenditure in iron-ore mines is undergoing a steep decLine and capacity is
fatLing rap'idlyz a faLL of over 1t/, was registered in 1978 aLone. OnLy measures by the
authorities designed to guarantee a certain LeveI of Community extraction may be able to
halt the dectine;. r,,ithout such measures, the iron and steeI industry witI become totatLy










1[tu rru* $srvcy shors a further fatl. in capital expen*r,];]n"€, which totaltcd, A ru0 miillllftrn
EUn iim f1.78, compared with 2 400 miLLion EUA in 1977 ar*i 3 300 mil.ion EUA fn 1V7?6,-
At cqs,umrt pri:ces, cap$tat erpenditure in 1978 ras isu{,r than at any time dirn'iugr ttte
peet trurty yssr?s although exgcndlture, at teact in the -19ti0s retated f,o a prrodbstiion,
cryet'lty' butsu thc Eurrent levet. Cap{gsl *xpe',.!itLr!'r: #t '1970 constant prices pc:rr tsrnrp
of steel capacity rae 5 EUA in 1978, cnrnpared r,;g[ :,pproxianateLy  15 EUA duri,nE the
punffoO 1'9rfVl974'. Hsurver, during the latter perio,t, the riron anci stecI irdustr4p'nns
lirrsasinE i,ts Gagocity at a rate,of sonre 52 per year.
In; ryiitt Ef tfte lor [eve[ of sapitaL expenditure - particul.arLy in sectorr.s: slsln m
btacs fiurpnaces - subli*antiaL  invcstment$ have continued to be madn to modtmrfze p'llalt
and rgdrct productioi"i: ri6s1.9- Thc introduction of c.')ntirrlrous cast'?ng i,s ornre suclr exampte-
Gagirfa[ expendi:ture ijn this fieLd: aLone accounted fur 190 miLLion EUA irn 19n;  Th:fis
fJ,$r'nr is expected to continue to grow, so that by 1982 4tr/, of Conrmunity'pr"oducti,cni  wiiLlt
hg's.prqt'inuousty castl rhis dcveLopment uiil. be sure to"increase the competitivene'ss s.f
Cofimdt+ty'  product s.
Thc firs'r;ase irrr capacityr. whioh has been graduaLLy si"oring-down in reccnt. yearsr. n6lrr'
appt*fl$ to havc come to a halt.  The steef. companies  r*hich, in the tast survey, fonscmt
a t'@,tmii. crudc stecl production potentia{. of ?10 niLlion tonnes p.a. from'1'981'notr.
crpctfed' p'r'oduction potentia,l to teve[ out at 202 miLl"i*n tonnes p.a. by 1984: In
cct.tair$ regions, production p.otentiaL js- lreinS reduceqj ',nastica[[y with the cLozure,
rithout'repLa,cement, of a'number of Large stee.Lyorks. l'iowever, jn other regions of t"tt"-
Comw{;ty, it  rcuLd appear that it  is continuing to increase. Overal,[, productton'
potcnr-r'iat. is acsording[y not yet moving touards the lower Leve[s recc;mmencfeo'+n tirrr
rcni*r* Gene'ra L Objecti ves.
Itfonrrrurr;, thu overalI trend,toyards stabiLization and oficrude s.tecL grudurtiion; p,cfr.srf;'rrert
is nd: cnrident in finished products, production p6tentiaL urhich is expected  to'lns:r{r.,ies$;
1trsnr fi67 to, 169 miLLion tonnes/ycar  between 1978 an,J 1982, principatty as a rrsrul"t
crf tllu iimcreascd use of continuous casting irhich raises the finished product oufrgaut
fnnn any giilven quantity of crude steel.  Only the producttc,n potential fo'r merchanfr
hls,  Un$fft ssctions and nedium arnd'narroH strip is.expecterd to decreas,el productiorn
potuntfat for sire rod and heavy plate should remajn unchanged,  where'as, that for other
fLat prurdu,cts and heavy sections is expecterJ to increase significantLy.
Thc'stee[ conpaniest  foyecast therefore undrerLine the rreqd to intensify'effort's to
rcduse capaci'ty in ordu'r tor brinE Community production potentiaI cLoser to expe'cted
dcila'd licvtLs b), concentrat'i,ng product'ion a't tftg nost cninpetitive pLants.
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TTJair la base des plojets drinvestirselncnts en cours et d6citt6
f ii  ,"f  6er Gnrnd.lage fiufender und bcschlossener Investitionsvorhaben
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I.]IS.IjJN-  TJND STAHLINDUSTRIE
IiIq{ AND STEEL INUJSTRY
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Ibalia -  regioni costiere
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